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the US army corps of engineers
terminated a saint laurenolawrenolaurence islandwand
clean up contract 42 former 1militarypili tary
sitek on st lawrence Is were
schaschcscheduledidulcd for clean uptip the corps
under the Derdefensecrise environmental
restoration account DERA scrap-
ped the clean upurt when the st
lt awrcncc4iwrcnce hN landownerslandowner ivrequestedquested on
clean up policies

I1

yearsyors agoam the U S Aarmyamyrmy left101 behind
toxicanttoxicandtoictoxic and kizardousKizarhazardousdous materialsrnatcrial for the
sist bowllowllawrencecriececriec Is peoplenople in an efforti
to clean up the island the corps was
aawardedaddedarded a contract itto clean it up
Ilohoweverwever the corps decided to scrap

the project because they did not want
I1toocanocpncompensatet rivalcrisalc landowners for losses
tofit lhtheirar1r jionon mcwrcwrcwablcable resource and
could coconictoconictic itto agreement about the
negotialknegotiationsit ns regarding c1camuipclean up

bruce ballon spokesman for col
wilburtwilburT gregory said the DERA
progprogramraill in general isis offering the
best and most beneficial programograinpr for
them i

bryan 1111laclean bering straits
coastal managementmanagmentManaganagmcntment program
BSCMbscmpsaidP isaid we have reviewed

the prcliminarprelirninar environmental alvess
ment prepared abnbnb the corpscorp otit
engineers prepared torfor the slst
lawrence clean up projectproiectpro1ectproiect AAs a result
ofif our reviewing and concerns ex-
pressed by island residents the bering

straits coastal area resource board
passed a resolution calling on aheihclhe
corps of engineer to worwork with the
BSCMC 0 o dcvcf0rustand4rddcvcfopa mandjirdMand jird setsc of0
rmlicipolicies and proceduresprocedure lo10t hebe used
whenhanhcn working withmth rural villagesandvillagesvillage andsand
village corporalcorporatcorcorporationsporat ion

battenbatton said we look at it clean-
up doing alot ofor good

maclean continued the corps
response to0o the bering straits coastalcastal
resource scrviccarcaservice area board rcsoluresolu-
tion has been that it is too cumbersomecumbemonic
to work directly with affectedaalafl ectadectcd coastal
managementmanagmentnianagmcntmanag ment problems and hatthat the
proper agency forror the corps to deal
with is the departmentDeparinicrit of government
coordination in the governors
office

maclcanmaclian ended saying it isis the
intent otof the BSCMP to report the
dircictionanddesircsdirection and desires odtheoftheof the mcgihnrcgihnrcgiin and
communities at a joint meetingmcclingmcclina ait
vOtpoongavoongavotlingalinga and gambell in the latter part
orjanuaryofor january janian 27 the two com-
munitiesmunitiesmuni ties jointlyointlykintly appointed edna
apatiki and george noongwook usits
their official sjiokesivispokespersonsory on bachallbchallb0alf
of their project we were requested to
referaclrcl cr aaa1all1 inquires to10 those spokesper-
sons we are respecting this request
however the BSCMPBSCNIP isis concerned
about the precedence being set and
possible consequences for I1future clean
up not onlonlyconl in our region huibut retossaetoss
the state

in accordance with the contract the
corps would remove all IOKtoxic arid
hazardoushaardoushatardouhaardous wastekaie battonbation said lal
yearear wec weren I1 prepared to do his
there was no determination in hethe con-
tract contractorconiraitors didndian t understand
and didndian t know where the suessite were
the contractors judaud corporations
agreed to hire guidesguide and indeed wereere
not forcedoiedbvh residentsresident to ppan hemthem

howeverhocer thehe corps strappedscrapped hethe

jeanclean up because wcthoughlthought it avswvsas
COunbreduneredvered in hethe contract wewc neer
agreed ontin hohow much itto spend ontin hethe

clean up said ballonbatton
george noongwook savoongaSavoonga

native corporation said miniminrulminmulmininuilnuil in-
put trointroni thetic residentsresident onin the island hiishas
resulted

residents pniilepriatcpria tc landolandownersnersi are
eicr interested in protecting khal is

theirs noonpookNoonN 001112pookoo00 k saidsi n1na 1.1 hid pro
esscess wis mmpleleill0111111012d sioonishooniSiooni should

hacruu oxentxenhccn iiniliiiltjnk I1 tided simeonce the
beginning

col gregon said alltlltkinientintent ol01of the
DERA program I1is itto restore somesonic ol01tit

alanskasalaskaslaskifs naturalbeautynatural beauty and remove
catlsatlsatyy hazarahaardshazar&ha ards we canandcaland wantwan to do
ifiewolre workrk however compensation orodtheofthethe
typetiv requested hercushercjshere is not appropriate
tot6 thisthiNthinprojectproject

ballon said we could not meet
their requests for payment to get that
work completed

the saint lawrenceiawrence island residents
I1

wouldwihildw6uld like the corps to remove
POWsPCBs asbestos human garbage
sewage petroleum medical suppliessuppli6
amiiunitionamiiammunitionunition live and alcohol the
corps and the saint lawrence
islanders have also been in disagree-
mentnieft over gravel to be used flforor twoko
landfillslandfills the twowo landfillsland fills would be
permanent and the islandersislandeiolanders wwould0ud
have to live with them forever

batten said all that isis on the
island isbasicallyishasicalybasicalybasi caly harnilcsjunkharmless junk and
all we want to do isis bury it1 I follow the
permit process without any objections
from the natives

the corporation has an interest inin
the gravel hatthat will be used toit bury
asbestos concrete and things the
corps will leave behind there arcare
over 14 national archaeology sites ontin
the island eaeachch arearc recorded with the
smithsonian institute islanders would
I1likeike itto protect them and insure that no
accident occurs thaithat thethevchev mayniavneav behe held
responsible for

ballonbatton said bosiscostcosis shouldnshouldna t he
resolved in this kind ofconlract0 oniracioniraci

although the corps hadbad long ago
101 the island littered with stuntuff jhcthevthc
have also offeredoltcredoftered to remove sonicsome otof
he stultandstulTandI1 tind burburvberv the rest ballonmilton said
ves herethere arcare 442 sites and admittmglvadlilitting1t

wee did leaveleive it behind hulhill it would
hebe sosit inbredincredincrediblyibl expensive and weWC

couldenuhildncouldn t remove ilit all biltonballon idd
ed towo separate and dodistinildistinkincllinclil kindland
fill1111s I1is casier thanban renioremovinging

L
hethe siutasiutlsititi

and it s not ostcost eflectiejectiveeuectivec to4 work nh1111

he canvesnanvesnaiivc
DIRADFRA is a nationwide program

conducted bvby the corps since 1984

bcroveiocr hallidakill oti s68 million in DERA
lundundsands havehac Lgonegone to alaska contractoniiacs

this particularpani iular clean up would havehake
cost so6 7 million saint Laklaerencelawreiuelakrencerence
islanders wouldould like to he consideredonsideied
because the not onlconl ireare the pienitipnitilaiclatc
land owners binbut seek equiliaequililcquilllequi lil aisiisis virilioiriliollicl
plonvilepnvileliiclaic liindovmki1111liou110 Ss noongwooknoonwookn00npookNoon wook said

I1 illiaimaginegilic ihilthat ilit thefile colpC bipoip plomospiopoplopos
edcd landfilllind lill on soinsomeonecone else s land ilit

itindowneislandokticrn agienaagienlapccd itto ilit the colascoipscolps
wouldould pipa toit il11


